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THE PR iSIDENT

PIlEADS FOR WBA
I --A

I
Mr. Roosevelt's EloJuent Fourth

o! July Oration t Plus- -

bura Gelebrat ion.

INTERESTING RHVIEW

OP OUR ACHIE VEMENTS

Ibe Tasks That Ha Confronted

Each Generation On Thing Yet

Lacking to i the Great

cWork Accomplished n the Eman- -

cipation of the Queen of the Antil--

les A Measure of Rolclprocity with
Cuba Should' Be Embodied
Treaty or Statutes (The Sawn

' "Peace in the Philippines Half a
' Million'Spectntors Pi esent Unique

'Features of the Pfarade Guber
natorial Candidates Pennypacker
and Pattison Bide in the Same Car- -

riage.

By Exclushc'Wirc from The Associated l'resa.

Pittsburg, July 4. ftlalf u million
persons greeted Prcs dent Theodore
Roosevelt in Pittsburg today. They
came, not only from Pit tsburg uiiii Al-

legheny, but from the s cores of indus-

trial towns within 100 n lies of the city!
It was the distinguish d guest's ofll-- "

6'fal visit to Pittsburg president, and
his welcome was mos- t enthusiastic
From the union station to the speakers'
stand In Sohenley Pnflk, nearly four

jnjles away, It was no continuous
4S)iecr.

..The weather was all t hat could be de
sired, with the sun shin 'ng brightly and
the temperature not ti o high.

As the president's tt iiin approached
the city the guns nf th Hampton bat-
tery commenced to 1 oom forth the
president's salute of t ivcnty-nn- c guns.
The last gun of the sal ute was llred as
the president stepped from his car at
union station. ,

When the president . stepped from his
.car at union station hel was escorted to
a carriage which took jits place In the
column of paracjej:? J

The matchers numbered
3,000 men, representing? the Eighteenth
regiment, the Fourteenth regiment, the
Tenth regiment, who saw Philippine

"service, Sheridan cawyiry troop of Ty-
rone, the boys' brigades and Indepen-
dent military organizations. Among
the prominent guests who rode In car-
riages were Governm v. A. Stone,
Congressman Dnlzel , Congressmen
Acheson, Jack and G aham. Interest
centered In the unlqu feature of the"
Republican and Democratic candidates
for governor, Judge Pennypacker, and
Robert E. Pattison respectively, both
of Philadelphia, ridlngi together In one
carriage, They were I accompanied by
George T. Oliver and Albert J. Bnrr,
editors of Republican and Democratic
papers, respectively, 6f this city.

Flags and bunting I duttered every-
where along the eojn-s- e of parade.
People hung from windows of tall sky
scrapers, yelling themselves hoarse In
greeting of the nation chief executive.
When the head of the military reached
a position opposite thq speaker's stand,
it was halted and stood In company
front with arms nt 'present. As tho
president and those In carriages passed
in review the band struck up the stir-
ring strains of "Hall to the Chief."
The music wag falilyf drowned by the
cheering of the multitude of 200,000 per-
sons ln( the stand anil occupying van-
tage points on the amphitheatre-lik- e

hlllsldo which rose In front.
Following tho bandV piece, tho United

Sermun socletlei lof Allegheny stationed
t one side of the staid, made up(of six
unarea voices, orotic into sing i)K "Tho
tar Spangled Bnnneri," At the close of

Ihe song the'lnvocatlon was pronounced
py tne ttov. jonn it. Pruch. The Dec- -

' "Juration of Independence was read by
ungauier uenerut w s j. Hulincs.
and then followed the oration .of tho
day by tho picslderU of the United
States, Theodore Roosevelt.- -

President's Roospvelt's Speech.
President Roosevelt spoke as follows;
Mr. Mayor, and ydu, my follow c)t.

zeus, my fellow Amci leans, men and Vo-me- n

of Western PcmiH'mrila;
jtou nave ustenea m tho lead nir of thogreat document whlc signals our entry

Into tho Hold of nations l.'ti yeais ngo,
That entry was but tho promise which
hud to bo'mado good by tho performance
pf those men and thel- - chlldicn and tholr
vnuurcn cnuorcn,

Woids aro good If hoy aro backed up
by deeds, and only sd .(Applause),

The declaration cc tlnues to bo read
With pride by us y, u utter .year, und
stands as a symbol hope for tho peo- -
plea of all the world ocauso Its promlso
was made good, bed so Its words wera
supplemented by dee because after themen wno signed it ai upheld It had dona
their work, the men ho como again af- -
ter them, generatloi y geneiat on. did
their work in turn. pplause). The dec- -
larptlon of Independl ce had to bo sup--
piemeiueu in tne lirs )iace uy that Kreat
nistrument or canst ictlve and admlnls- -
.tratlve statesmansh tho constltutlo- n-
under which wo nowfjlve. The documentpromulgated la 17&S Liuler which Wash- -
'"""' weonv urn- -

ig-g-
t president supple

nwiiiiiu, nocFBaaniyr supplemented, thedeclaration of iffu. Wo showed In the'revolution that we hid a right to be fioo;we showed when we tpnstructed the moro
jiffvi union ui win pm conreueracy that" Juv '.T Vs? "at sht as U
Tweded to be used. (Applause),
'Ana then seventy yc ars and moia passed,Ud then there cam aaaln nn the na,
tlon the days of Jroi need. There camea... iiin uar ini demanded all thutVMjat-th- e life lts.u of the bravest and
IWtrues! of the natlon'a sons. And wHIrum,tcr' guns nwdMenca our people and"Anwrlca; until then the Incarnate senilis

,WVTT "Prun l? herject, with sword,

and with shield, a helmetedy,YAn nmong
nations; when the thunder W" 'Mie guns
called tho nation's citizens Jspiang
forward to do the mighty dec, "hlch If
left undone would have moan, 'int tho
woids to which wo have llste! Jtoday
would have rung as meaningless plati-
tudes. (Loud applause).

TIw'Two Great Epochs.
Those, wero the two great epochs In tho

nationals history, the epoch of tho found-
ing of tho Union and the epoch of It's
preservation; tho epoch of Washington
and the epoch of Abraham Lincoln.
(Loud applause and cheers).

Those two generations had the great-
est tasks to do, each genet atlon has its
tusks nnd woe to the generation which
regiirds tho deeds of the mighty men of
tho 'past ns an excuse for this falling to
do in Its turn the work that It tlnds ready
to hand. (Applause). The great deeds of
those who have gone before us must
ever serve, not as a reason for inaction
on our part, but as the keenest of spurs
to drive' us forward on the path of na-

tional gicatncss and Justice. (Applause.
Wo have had our tasks to do la the last

four years, or rnther wo have had as ev-

ery generation must have, many tasks to
do, tasks affecting as abroad and one of
those tasks being done as it has been, has
signalled our entry Into a larger world.
(Applause). And It Is most nppropilato
that on this Fourth of July, this anniver-
sary of the birth of the nation, It should
be our good fortune to have promulgated
the declaration establishing peace in the
Philippines and the acknowledgment to
tho army of the praise so richly due. our
fcljow Americans who wear the uniform
of the United States, for all that they
have done In tho tropic Islands during tho
past four years. ((Applause and con-

tinued applause and cheers).
VVe said Cuba should become a free re-

public and we have kept our word. (Loud
applause). To have turned Cuba over to
thp hands of Its own people Immediately
aficr withdrawal of the Spanish (lag
wcjuld have meant rub. and chaos. Wo
established a government In the Islands;
we established peace and older; wo began
to provide for the payment of tho Cuban
tr ops who had fought ngalnst tho mls- -
ru e of their oppressors, we instituted a
pu bile school system; modeled upon thnt
wldch has been so potent a factor In our
ov n national pi ogress. (Applause). We
eh ancd the cities of Cuba for the first
time In their history. (Applause). "We

Continued on Pago 9.

PLIGHT OF

THE ISLE OF PINES

Ilia People Practically Without Any
Form of Government Negotia-

tions with Cuba.

Vxrliuhe Wim from The Associated Trew.
.Vow York, July 4. A Washington

Mpeelal to the Times says:
The state depaitinent is discussing
iith the Cuban minister the treaty dis

position of the Isle of Pines. In a petl- -
n laid before the department by J.

. Keenau, the president of tho asso- -
itlon of American Settlers In the Isl

and, It is stated that at present the
ni 'ed of action by this government Is
li iperatlve.

When the American troops were with
drawn from Cuba the people In the Isle
or Pines were left without any form of
government, and they are piactlcally in
a state of chaos as far as civil order Is
concerned. While the United States
w as responsible for the. government of
'Cuba the Island was governed by the
a ithorltles of the province of Clenfue-- g

as. For over a month they have had
n 3 government except such as Is exer-
cised by the petty authorities of a little
old Spanish town on the south coast of
the Island. The schools have been
closed for want of revenue to continue
them, and every other public function
hjas been abandoned. The civil affairs
of the Island arc at a standstill,

i The Americans who have gpno there
have taken up over half of the Island,
nnd aro prospering with their farming
e'Uerprlses. They believe they have
the finest cattle country In tho world
ind are in every way satisfied with
thelr( prosperity. Now they wunt tho
TJnlted States to take up their political
Condition and give them tho machin-
ery to govern themselves In order that
they may have roads, schools, nnd oth-
er needed public Institutions and works.

When our foices withdrew from Cuba
the Isle of Pines was left without con-

nection with any customs district and
at present the people are buying from
(fMenfuegos without paying any duties
on. their purchuses. The Imposition of
tariff duties Is one of the prerogatives
of civil order which will be restored to.
them when tho treaty Is completed and
ratllled. The Isle of Pines people will,
until tho senate reaches their case,
next winter, enjoy t,helr peculiar "No
pan's land hiatus."
1 RACES AT BOSTON.
I

y Eiclushc Wire from The Associated Press.
Boston, July 4. The trotting caid at the

Jleadvlllo tiack today was made up of
fovea events. All laces wero two out of
thijeo for purses of fr.00. The 2.10 cass
trot was won by Promise, Qoldburr sec-)li- d,

May P, third. Hest time, :'.1J,.
2.SI pace, was won by lleacon, Itube sec-

ond. Ilex third. Best time, 2.HVI.
2.H Hot, was won by Pug, Ruth M sec-

ond, Alkaline third. Hest time, !.V:V.
J 3.14 pace, was won by I.ocanda, Carl
Wlll.es second, Stormwood third. Best
tlmo. 2.UB.
i 2.11 trot, was won by Prince T.uvalancl,
(Volo second, Miss Duke third. Best time,

.UK.
2.1S trot, was won by General Johnson,

Meadow Belle second, Colonel Wilkes
(thlid. I3es$ tlmo, 2.13.

2.1u pace, was won by Jessie B, Jesse It
pecond, Qtiarterstako thlid. Best time,
V.1W.

J

Peace at Roanoke.
By Exclusive Wire from The AuoclateJ Treat.

Boauoke, Va July 4. Tho coal mines
iiotg uvwii tiuocu tu uuy umi lliu IJUUcrB
havo been enjoying the Fourth. No

(clashes between sjilkers and non-unio- n

'men havo S!n reported. The Twlra
luranca mine in iMiug ijver neiu, which
(has been closed Mnrn thn strtkn Iwimti.

I'lesumed work vestnrriuv ulth nHv n '

Uull fore

AERONAUT'S PERILOUS DROP.

Dropped a Quarter of a Mile in Para-
chute, Damaging n Chimney,

lly Exclusive Wire from The Associated Pren.

Long Branch, N. J.. July 4. Prof.
Charles Litchfield, the New England
aeronaut, made a sensational parachute
leap yesterday afternoon nt the open-
ing of the Business Men's Carnival and
Street Fair.

The ascension was made about a half-mil- e

from the senshorc In the strong
westerly wind, which carried his bal-
loon rapidly toward the ocean. Realiz-
ing the dunger of dropping Into the sea,
the aeronaut cut from his balloon
when nt a height of about n quarter of
a mile, landing In the top of the chim-
ney of the Ocenn Wave hotel, directly
on the ocean drive. In the descent he
struck the chimney with such force as
to tear away a portion of It, severely
wrenching his right knee. TJie balloon
was picked up a mite and a half off
shore by Captain Hennessey's fishing
craw.

PROCLAMATION

OF AMNESTY

Read in English and Spanish

in Philippines Filipino

Prisoners Released.

By Exclunlic Wire from The Associated Press.

.Manila, July 4. President Roosevelt's
amnesty proclamation was read at noon
today in English and Spanish from a
flag-drap- stand on the Luneta, after
a parade of 6,000 Americans and Fili-
pinos.

The prisoners freed by the proclama-
tion, estimated to number GOO, were re-

leased without ceremony. Many mili-
tary prisoners had previously been
freed. Agulnaldo remained In the house
which (has sheltered him blnce his cap-

tivity. He is expected to visit friends
briefly and then depart on a trip. His
destination Is not announced.

The exiles of the Island of Guam are
expected to return bore on a special
btcamer. The observance of tho na-

tional holiday here was general.

PEACE IN SIGHT
AT BIRMINGHAM.

Conference Committees Representing
Miners and Operators Meet.

By Kxiluslvc Wire from The Aoiijicil Press.
Birmingham, Ala., Jdly 4. It is un-

derstood that the conference commit-
tees reprcbonjtlng the miners and opera-
tors have practically reached an agree-
ment which will be submitted to the
vnrious local representatives Monday
for ratification. It Is expected that
final details of tho arrangement will be
perfected tomorrow.

A joint conference of miners and op-

erators will bo held here Monday. It is
believed the miners will return to work
early next week.

PRESIDENT PALMA'S LETTER.

His Gratitude to the United States
Is Apparent.

By Excluthe Wire from The Associated Press.
Havana, July 4. President Palma, In

a letter today to United States Minis-
ter Squlers, said:

"I share with the people of the
United States the happiness they en-
joy In celebrating this holiday, the an-
niversary of the Independence of the
thirteen Knglish colonies, which, by
the blessings of democratic institu-
tions and tho love of liberty, have
reached the highest standard and have
become one of the most powerful na-

tions of the world. I heartily wish that
the American people will forever enjoy
tho greatest prosperity and happiness,"

TRACK RECORD LOWERED.

Dick See Performs the Peat at
Binghamton.

By Exclusho Wire from The Associated fVc6j. .

Bliiehamton, July 4. Tho lowering
of the "track record to 2.13V4 by Dick
fcee was the feature of the closing day
of tho Central New York trotting cir-
cuit races hero today. The largest
crowd of tho meet was present The
2.28 class pacing purse, J400, was won
by Kid Murphy, Mary Hamilton sec-

ond and Hannlsalre, tjilrd. Jeffry
Wilkes, San Toy, Lady K, and Village
Belle also started, Best time 2.23V4.

The 2.25 class trotting purse, $400, wbb
won by Bay M, Gallant Boy, second,
and Afton, third. Yubadee, Roxana
and Sister G also started. Best time,
2.?M4.

Free for all tiot and pace, purso, $400.
Dick see 13 11
Cjrcle .,, , 2 12 2
Blmer D , , 3 2 3 3

Best time,, 2.13',J.

SUSQUEHANNA-WAYN- E

SENSATIONAL MUDDLE.

Mr. Pratt It Is .Reported Will Con-
sent to Another Conference.

By Kxcluahe Wire from The Assoilatcd I'fcw.
Susquehanna, Pa., July 4, It Is semi-

officially announced that Colonel Chas.
C, Pratt, of New Mllford, will decline
to accept the nomination for state sen-
ator for the Susquehanna-Wayn- e dis-
trict' as made by the recent Republican
conference nt Hiisntiehnnnn lint v,a tutu
request the Susquehanna county con- -
ii.iri.-- iu meet uBuiu wnn me wayne
county conerees to see If an agreement
llnnn fi candidate rnnnnt ha mmln u.uh
out tho intervention of ihe state com
mittee.

Steamship Arrivals.
Uy Eclulve Wire (rem The Associated Preai.

New York. July 4 --Sailed: Celtic, I,ly-poo- l.

Mobile-Sail- ed; Ethiopia (from
Glasgow). Ncw-Yo- ik. Islo of Wight-Pass- ed:

nottordarn, Rotterdam, for Now
York. Sicily Passed: Frlederloh der
Crosse, New York for Cherbourg and
Bremen.

t

GEN. MILES ON

PHILIPPINES

As a Fourth oT Julu Orator, He

Claims the Problem to
Be Serious.

THERE CAN BE BUT

ONE FINAL SOLUTION

That Must Bo One in Which the
Honor, the Integrity and High
Character of Our Government Are

Preserved Pull and Impartial
Justice Be Accorded to the Ten
Millions of People Who Are Now
at Our Mercy.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Philadelphia, July 4. As has been the
custom for many years, the city of
Philadelphia officially celebrated the
one hundred and twenty-sixt- h anniver-
sary of the signing of the Declaration
of Independence in this city, by holding
patriotic open-ai- r exercises in Inde-

pendence square. The celebration to-

day was of unusual Interest because of
the presence of Lieutenant General
Nelson A. Miles, who delivered the ora-

tion. General Miles was enthusiastic-
ally greeted by 5,000 persons when he
was Introduced. After his address he
held a, reception which lasted about a
half hour. Later In the day the gen
oral was entertained by a committee of
city councllmcn at luncheon, and was
also an interested spectator of the re
gatta on the Schuylkill river. He left
the city lute In the afternoon.

General Miles' address was a patri-
otic one. In which he briefly traced the
country's history down to the present
time. With reference to tho Philippine
Islands he said, In part:

'The problem of the Philippine islands
Is one of serious moment, involving the
expenditure of valuable life and vast
treasure. Although the subject Is at-

tracting marked attention and exciting
bitter discussion, there-ca- n be but.-on-

final solution. That must be one in
which the honor, the Integrity and high
character of our government are pre-

served and maintained beyond any
Full and impartial justice

must bo accorded to the ten millions of
people who arc now at our mercy and
whoso present weal and future destiny
depend upon a nation that Is strong
and whose people are true."

POLES DISCONTENTED.

'Bitterness of People of Pnlssian
Provinces Increasing Officials

to Ignore Kaiser's Visit.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Berlin, July 4. The recalcitrant pupils
of the Wresehen (Prussian Poland)
school, with the exception of six, have
now declared their willingness to ac-
cept religious instruction In the Ger-
man language. They had all been pun-
ished by longer hours nnd extra tasks
for eight months, since the Prussian
ministry ordered tho suspension of cor-
poral punishment.

This an' other Incidents constantly
taking plan In the Polish provinces are
Increasing the sullenness and bitterness
of the inhabitants.

Eight Poles holding official positions
In tho province of Posen have decided
to take the same attitude toward Em-
peror William during the approaching
army manoeuvres as the nobllty have
previously assumed. They are deter-
mined not to nccept invitations to ban-
quets, receptions, the gula opera per-
formance, or any other function planned
in honor of his majesty.

Dr. Golde, a female practitioner, has
been sentenced to a year's Imprison-
ment, and a publisher named. Morawskl
has been condemned to two years In
prison for circulating songs and leaf-
lets, prepared In London, tending, in the
courts opinion, to Incite race hatred.

HUNTING HARRY TRAOEY.

All Trace of the Seattle Desperado
Has Been Lost.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated I'resj.
Seattle, Wash., July 4. On the roads

ambushed and patrolled by guards
armed with Winchester rifles the es-
caped Oregon convict, Harry Tracey,
has escaped. His whereabouts In a dis-
trict of twenty miles' radius Is abso-
lutely unknown. Sheriff Cudhees' of-
fice has been deluged with reports of
his appearance, Each rumor was traced
to Its source. All were groundless,
Nell Bawley, shot by Tracey, when the
convict killed Policeman Breeze nt Fre.
mont last night, died today. Deputy
Sheriff Williams 's not dead yet and
has a good chance to live,

Up to this time Tracey has killed
three men since his first appearance
near Seattle Thursday morning, All
three were well known and popular
here. This h'a3 Incited hundreds to Join
the hunters.

m

Fatal Accident with Revolver,
Py Exclushe Hire from Tho Associated I'reaa.

Glrar'dville, V., July 4.-- Eml
Antonla, an Italian, was showing a sup-
posedly empty revolver to John Klrby
and , Harry Anderson, citizens of this
town, Klrby playfully put up his hund as
a target and tho next moment a bullet
was bent through lila palm and ;anded
in tho right lung of Anderson who was
standing behind Klrby. Anderson died
soon after his lqmoval to a hospital.

DUN'S REVIEW OP TRADE.

Quiet Conditions Havo Prevailed in
Most Branches of Business.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Presi.
New York, July 4. R. G. Dun & Co.'s

Weekly Review of Trado tomorrow will
say:

Quiet conditions have prevailed In
most branches of business, especially
In those mnrkcts already affected by
labor disputes. In the Iron and steel
districts there have been no develop-
ments of Importance. Leather Is dull
and hides weak. In the textile mar-
kets cotton goods sold freely at recent
concessions nnd the tone was steady
while woolen mills are more actively
engaged, and buyers arc In the eastern
markets for raw material. Quotations
of wool made a further slight advance
and firmness Is expected at the London
auction sale next Tuesday.

The general levej of grain prices Is
higher for the week especially corn
and oats. In spite of many Berlous
drawbacks railroad earnings for the
half year Just closed are the largest
ever reported. ,

Commercial failures In the first half
of 1901 numbered 5,165, with liabilities
of $60,374,856.

KING EDWARD

IMPROVES

His Majesty Has a Quiet Day.

The Wound Show Signs
of Repair.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Pitts.
London, July 4. The bulletin regard-

ing King Edward's condition, posted at
Buckingham palace at 10 o'clock this
morning says:

Tho king had a good night and Indeed
slept better than at any tlmo slnco tho
operation. Tho wound now gives less
trouble and his majesty can move in bed
with greater case. HIb majesty's appo-tlt- e

has Improved.
(Signed) Treves, Laklng, Barlow.
London, July 4. The following bul-

letin was posted at Buckingham palace
at 7 p. m.:

The king has had a quiet diy. His con-

stitutional condition is satisfactory and
the wound shows moro active signs of re-
pair.

Signed) Treves, Laklng, Barlow.

London, July 4. The progress of King
Edward continues satisfactory. Begin-
ning July 6, only one bulletin a duy
concerning his majesty's condition will
be issued. This will be posted at 9
o'clock in the morning and the arrange-
ment wll be continued until his maj-
esty Is entirely convalescent.

The fact that Queen Alexandra, In
company with, the Duchess of Aosta,
Prince Waldemar of Denmark and
Prince George of Greece, drove out this
afternoon, is taken as a sign of the
king's satisfactory condition. This was
the first recreation of this kind that tho
queen has indulged in since his majesty
was taken HI.

The king is allowed to read a good
deal now, and he enjoys looking over
the newspapers. He expressed amuse-
ment lately at some of the sensational
and detailed reports of the operation in
tho press.

TROUBLE AT OMAHA.

Attempts to Replace Shopmen with
Outsiders Invites Bricks.

By Exclusive Win' from The Associated Press.
Omaha, Neb., July 4. The first at-

tempt to replace the Omaha shopmen
with outsiders was made today, when
twenty-tw- o men who had arrived early
last evening were put to work. The
men are guarded by an extra force of
company's watchmen and will eat and
sleep near" the shops.

A feature of their arrival was a strike
of the bricklayers and hod carriers on
the new shops now under construction.
Tljese men threw bricks and stones at
the new arrivals as they marched past
the shops, then walked out and declared
they would not work on shops In which
non-unio- n labor was to be employed.

AN ENDURANCE RACE.

Boston and New York Motor Cyclists
in Competition.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Boston, Mass., July 4. A two days'

endurance race between Boston and
New York for motor cycles was started
from here today. The return Is via
Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New
Haven' and Bridgeport, a distance of
254 miles.

Tho affair is under the auspices of
the Metropole 'Cycle club, of New York,
and tho winners will bo those who come
nearest to averaging fifteen miles an
hour. The contestants are divided Into
three classes, according to the horse-
power of their machines. There are
thirty-thre- e contestants.

THREE DETECTIVES KILLED.

While On the Lookout for Thieves
They Are Run Down by a Train.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

New York, July 4. Three detectives,
employed by the Central Railroad of
New Jersey, were killed by a train, be-

tween Claremont and Jersey City, early
today, Their bodies were found along-
side the rails by a trackwalker. The
men wero Robert Smith, 25 yeats of
age; John Cosgrove, 25 years old, and
William J. Hanson, 27 years old.

Freight cars of the company have
been robbed repeatedly of late, while on
the siding between Jersey City and
Claremont, and tho three detectives had
been keeping a sharp lookout for tho
thieves.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Washington, July 4. Colonel George A.

Shallenbeiger, ror the past twenty yeais
the superintendent of tho district reform
school died hero today. Colonel Shallen-bcrg- er

was a distinguished volunteer sol-

dier of tho civil war, enlisted as second
lieutenant of Company 1, One Hundred
und Fortieth Pennsylvania volunteers and
rising to the rank of lieutenant colonel
and chief quartermaster geperal of the
Second corps. He was a brother of Hon.
W, S. Shallenberger, tho second assistant
postmaster gencial.

TERRIBLE WRECK

ON TROLLEY ROAD
-- O

SOLDIER HEIR TO A FORTUNE.

Adopted Son -- of Newark Man to Re-

ceive Big Fund Left by Father.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Newark, N. J July 4. John Gllmoro
Hall, a soldier In the United States
army, now stationed in Fort Riley,
Kan., Is an heir, together with three
other children, to an estate said to be,
valued nt $2,000,000, which was left by
his father, who deserted his family
twenty-thre- e years ugo at Crestline,
Ohio.

Young Hall Is nn adopted son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles T. Hall, who reside
at 19 Franklin place, Arlington.

Mr. Hall, who Is a .clerk In n large
wholesale house In New York, received
Information recently notifying him that
his adopted son, together with two
brothers and a sister, wero being sought
for In order that the estate of John
Gllmore, the father of the young man,
who died only four months ngo at San
Luis Potosl, Mexico, might be divided
among them.

The four children who were deserted;
by Gllmore were given out to families
and the father went west, and then to
Mexico, where, together with his part-
ner, Charles Searles, he accumulated a
fortune In tho mining business. It wns
Searles who located the son In Arling-
ton. The other children were adopted,
one by a family in Treadly, Ind., an-
other by William P. Dickcrson, of Sugar
Branch, Ind. Tho sister's whereabouts
are unknown.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall have gone to Crest-
line, Ohio, their former home, and will
endeavor to locate the other heirs.

TAMMANY CELEBRATION.

Programme at tho Wigwam Mr.
Bryan Declines to Take

Any Part.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
New York, July 4. Tammany hall to-

day celebrated the 126th anniversary of
American Independence. The pro-
gramme differed little from that of tho
Fourth of July celebrations held at the
wigwam In former years. W. Bourke
Cockran, who recently returned to the
'Tammany fold , delivered. thol principal
address and tho other ','lpng talk" was
made by Supreme Court Justice
O'Gormun.

United States Senator George G.
Vest, of Missouri, sent a letter of regret
In which he said:

"There never has been a time In the
history of our country when the free
Institutions established by our fathers
were in more peril than at present. The
announcement Is definitely made that
'wo have outgrown the swaddling
clothes of 1776 and must join the world
powers in trampling upon human rights
and the teaching of Washington and
Jefferson.' "

William Jennings Bryan, In sending
regrets said:

"It is more Important that we should
so encourage the duties of citizenship
as to strengthen our nation's character
and perpetuate our government, than
we should observe each recurring an-

niversary of the nation's birth. There is
a never-endin- g contest between human
rights and man's unbridled greed. Some
times that greed creates one issue, some
times another; but, whether It mani-
fests Itself In the tariff question, the
money question, the trust question, or
Imperialism, it Is the same, for every-
where It tramples upon the inalienable
rights of the citizen."

"Tammany can help the Democratic
party by throwing the Influence of the
organization upon the side of honest
methods nnd upon the side of honest
platforms, platforms which will set
forth In clear and unambiguous .lan-
guage the people's side of every Issue.
Those who employ hypocrisy also re-

sort to trickery to deceive the people,
but those who believe in equal rights to
all nnd would deny speclnl privileges to
any must rely on the merits of their
cause and-mak- e an open and manly ap-
peal to tho conscience and Intelligence
of the people."

Hill said In his letter of
regret: '

The foreign policy of the administra-
tion in relation to the Inhabitants of
tho Philippines Is a disgrace to civili-
zation, It repudiates the principles of
the Declaration of Independence, The
present Republican congreis has ac-

complished little or nothing tor the ben-
efit of the people. It hns not only failed
to do Justice to Cuba, but It has also
failed to relieve the consumers of the
United States. The administration's
most advertised measure of diluted
'reciprocity' has already come to grief.
The astonishing and strenuous defence
of General Wood in regard to the Cu-

ban frauds, contained In the recent
hnranague of the perambulating presi-

dent of tho United States, on a conced-edl- y

occasion, has fixed
the responsibility for the crime upon
tho administration, which it can not
now avoid."

Street Musician Kills Two.
By Kxclulo Wire Irom '1 ho Associated Press.

Heading, Pa., July 4. Whllo Antonio
Taddla and a companion weie grinding
on a street ptino In fiont of a hotel hero
tonight, a man In the hotel pointed a pis-

tol at them. Antonio diew a revolver
and fired Into tho ctowd, killing Samuel
Htltzol, fatally wounding Kdwaid Halt-ina- ii

and snooting John Trawor through
t)u wilst. Antonio wus attested but his
companion escaped.

World's Record Broken.
By Exrliahe V Ire (rem The Associated I'rtM.

Providence R. I., July 4. Harry Kikes,
of Glens Falls, N. Y., broke- world's races
In his iijotor paced race with Rob-
ert Walthour ut tho Coliseum tonight.
Tho full dlstanco was mado In 35.41 5

fifteen second faster than the previous
mark; tho llvo and fifteen mile records
wore lowered several seconds and his
fustest mile was dono In 1.211-- Walthour -

lost bis paco In tho first mile and was de-
feated by a mile and two laps.

A Disaster On the Fonda, Johns-

town and Gleasonvlllft Elec- -
trie Lines.

FIFTEEN KILLED AND

TWENTY-NIN- E INJURED

Two Cars Crowded with Passengers
Meet Head On While Running at
a High Rate of Speed Others
Persons Killed Outrlght-Othe-rs

May Die.

By rjxclushe Wire fromThe. Associated Tttn.
Utica, N. Y., June 5. On an electrld

railroad near Gloversvllle, last night,
there was a collision between two cars
crowded with passengers, by whloh
fifteen persons were killed nnd twenty
Injured.

For a distance of four miles north of
Gloversvllle, the Mountain Lake rail-

way, an electric road, connects Glovers-
vllle with a popular place of' resort or,
picnic ground. As it' was the Fourth
of July, the place was crowded with'
pleasure seekers.

Last night the cars were filled: with
people coming home from the grounds.
At 10.30 p. m. at a distance of about
two and a half miles north of Glovers-

vllle there was a collision between two
cars, one bound north and one bound
south. They came together head-o- n

with terrlllc velocity. As a result the
fifteen persons were killed outright and
twenty-nin- e Injured, the latter more or
less seriously.

As It was a holiday thexewexounany1
business men among those on the cars.
It is impossible to get the names of all
at present.

City Recorder Frank C. Wood of
Gloversvllle had his back broken and
Is in a very critical condition.

THIRTY BULGARIANS KILLED.

Turkish Troops Exterminating the
Bands of Brigands.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Prcsa.

Constantinople, July 4. A detachment
of Turkish troops recently surrounded
a band of Bulgarian brigands at Patlli
In the Vilayet of Monastir. Thirty
Bulgarians were killed. The remainder
were made prisoners.

Brigandage Is spreading alarmingly
in Monastir. Turco-Bulgarla- n compli-
cations are threatened in consequence
of the forcible removal ofa the flag and
coat of arms from the Bulgarian agency
at Serres, Itumelia. Bulgaria has de-

manded satisfaction within three days.

TO RESUME WORK?

Rumor Says That ttie Operators Will
.Open Mine On July 17.

By Exclusive Wire Irom The Associated Press.
Hazleton, Pn., July 4. It was report-

ed here tonight from what Is regarded
as art authoritative source that July 17,
the opening day of the national miners'
convention nt Indianapolis, has been
selected by the operators as the time
for resuming operations at ono or moro
collieries near Wilkes-Barr- o with ex-

perienced non-uni- men collected from
the various mines In Luzerne county.

The news cannot bo confirmed be-

cause of tho extreme reticence of the
opera tots.

MINERS' STRIKE FORGOTTEN.

People of the Wyoming District
Prefer to Celebrate,

By Excluslto Wire Pom The Associated Press.
Wllkes-Barr- e, July 4. Tho miners

strike was forgotten by tho people hi
the Wyoming region today who turned
out In large numbers to take part In
tho many celebrations held at tho va-
rious resorts. Two' deputies who got
Into a quarrel at Nanticoke were ar-
rested and held In ball for a hearing.

President Mitchell spent the day at
headquarters looklhff over his corre-
spondence, He had no visitors.

Injunction Against "Mother" Jones.
B- - Kxclush e Wire from The Associated Press.

Charleston, W. Va., July 4. The LJ
Ultimo Coal aifu coke company has seJ
cured from tho federal court an InjunJ
lion rcairuiiiiub mu iuhuwiiis persons
from interfeilng with the. company's hn-er- s:

Thomas Brook, of Ohio; Gorge,
linhblt, of Kentucky; Joseph Cttsco, PftUl
Uuffals, "Mother" Jones and Chris,' Ev-
ans, of Pennsylvania, and W. B. Wllsep,
of Indiana,

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER I

Local data for July 4, 1902;
Highest temperaturo ,.,,,,. 84 degree
J.owest temperature ,,, ,,, 05 degrees
Itelatlyo humidity;

8 a. m. .,...,,,,,,,,,, ,, SI per cent,
8 p. m. .,,..,,,,, DS per cent

Precipitation, 24 hours ended S p. ra.
traco.

.

f-f J
f WEATHER FORECAST. f'

Washington, July 4. Forecast for
f Saturday and Sunday: Kastern
f Pennsylvania Fair and warm Bat- - 4j

Mrday and Sunday; light variable
- wmus.
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